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hrirr county, Tnc fretef.irin. .r .. '
Warm H,rings, and Kuntr, k.
p,":"11 oJ ',M,r;-''- ot ii,hur.
csrticd the day. The Court i ,0 .

there ilnriny the months of Jgtr Ait
IJ
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lha Cuni-imti....- . not brrn controtcd
II ki 'ill I

ra, rnnnr viriti wiin inn -

hive been moil appa.-- f nl, that It cia no.

inein ht the tauT partf, whenever i I

inam'iers hove the decency ti refer to

theCons.i'u-bn.sr- e "7Pc"rV. !

teadth.t it dSl me.n. In ihe "tu I

i. ndcs-l- or

J,ttUj,it .lltJLu Mmiuii Im In-- '

;4rrd " Tis Dioneri add Ihe W,i(,
iri itr f h oppii(i'oof Ihe Uirhmond

r.Kjgiter, nd the Intidious sHein mde
tf it lo t'iaeiit It s inimerit of the

piriyi M orici uted i h. progre

uuitr he iui es t t, and lt be ron

ummi cd bv. 'hi? Mn U of JickVin."

,: vmm f!Tiir"riT'" rm ti- -y -

JACKbON .MURHNd.

If lh f.ci sutrd ;i ti-- M'iK
tula be irnr, sol it it not the fust lime
such chirks h?ve ben riui'e against
manufactures, we think it i 'j'" f"'
(bote who ''cte he " AmfrWan .vs
itm,"-- 1, e. an r mire prt s ma-

ny of tH"r terns ii to t onsulcr the s

which wtt iifiessarU folio from
the csuMcimirfil t.f Jhe if system. The?
ehntil-- crrtl.?-- r the inftuenre wh- - h mm
ufactorers poieM o?er thtir hids. so I

t!x manner i'i which ih.y 'fin ('imposed

li

.7,uM.forcM.'Msnat.po.erto.v.!.ne AppelU, D;'
poll.. or.r.yoSer tat , Mi lha vfor, V s is th IHue Ti.dge. The Court
or sailors. Ap JwtrtoreRulatsssch.nl. ,m j sit at Kichmond tme Intndred m i

s'nty dsys, if the bnsinrss aSouM .
riuire ii, i lie irrig.itrt fr0f .

wrafrrn rmiiitrtr irm... i' -I- I-- V DC
rleased st this ligation tlf . r'l

o
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dors not authorisQ s school mister IQ

the scholars. A power in e moderator to

mtnlns. Ant i not aUthoriSi
. If, ux tho.e ItnlllH met ,hr'

A poaef
not authorue a tyihinit mJO to t the,
conjfregi'.nn. - street c'n

ho ,hsi oo'err t,, Kuli'e too ssrc.,
cannnt tax tho mU-- i 'n
or "those whose hou arc jtercotl In

short. th tariff conirucii.n tbe irI
'reRuUi in tha Cmimii on", violates

the propriety of ihe Knglish lant;uare
its authority Is not bunded on uRe ;is

not sustained by any voeb,iUiy but

rests sclelf on ftviitital nrnltu.
AM I TAHItr.

raosi tbs aawaaa (asia) iBT;ats.
Ii was once remarked, by a foreii:rer

that American People were a!I statesmen.
A portion of them, however, hsd not
made much progre si in the study of no

li'icsl economy, larther than the ABC
of the science. And, notwithstanding... . . . i. ilibctjrcirorie-ne- in snowier, i nyilMuva,

to me i'. Will the tD'iM deoted filcnd
of Mr Cl.t prf tu 10 juiiiff such con
'uei I W. the mnl idrni somirer of

Ms system pre if nd thst it does not tend in
thf eitaMishment of a we lihf at itineracy?

Who can see. th.1 mtnv born and
b'tA" ? 1 'maMif trdirK f iriblUhmtn!,

rlmc.s Jitlihotiil) M f."."'pc't,f j) i

pendenl upon his employer t i hu li

nrrhani one of the erestett evils attend
Inst mnuforin;j estibliihmenM.-an- d I

hnu'd nut be overlooked. Hm the ton- -

duct referred to 1ft the snide lelow
hotill rereire the unqualified reproUa

ifn of all honest meni and thoe who
are so lost to ill moral principle, ri on- -

6t to bdonif to civil societfi and should
be foutcd bora the country

We hope those who hve been gudiy
of such he conJuct, will be mie to

ftl ihe force of public odium 10 feel
thsfthey have offended the spirit ofde
moeracv 10 feel that they have dis
ersced ihemelvest and are consigned,
bv public opinion, to the loe,sl VS

, roUTIC.lt, HHVKU.
The .g iiir;,( fulfil r,

( lunni-i- llcvi- - (t( Jife of .'
I..!f .n I'. n:tpin , by the Author

4tH't f re i n.nm l t the piir-- i
C'iU' attention of our ieal'-- We

...Moos find m.re Imp'riant and inter,

estmg irmhi contained in the same

Cnrtpasa, Th writer is speaking oi
the subject of inordinate ambition and

t.im (or oflwe,

Tims pssnin derive tttengih 'ami
--tertcTneirc in otir"c(UntrT from "the

i
. .t'e h'gScstfriye wViih eociny has to

r!Tr. ' e know not more general
, delusion, nor is it the least danger,

oui, Imiilled, a it is, in our youth,
St givea infinite eicitrment to political

, ambition, t turn the active talent
of the t untry to public station a the

; luprtmu good, and mk- - it retlei,
,nfif and tif.pfincij'Ud. ItcslU

ut 1 tt of trtfih competitor for the

comf ri'ively few places, and encour
li;et bold, unblushing pursuit of
prr- - nal elevation, which a just mor-
al r nse and in the com
nn .'ujr would frown upon and cover

ahame This prrjulice lus come
f- - n past ages, aod if one of nhetr

til beqursti." To "govern others
! always been thought the highest
function ib eauh. We have a re
mailable proof of the atreomh and

in the manner in which history has
been written. Who fill the , page of
history M'olitical and military lead-- h

,h ?v.iye.d. forpnf ttitj!)
subdue aod govern their fellow beings.
These- - weeupy the fore-grou-

nd and
I the people-tlr- e amain tKt, dwindle

into infit.ificanee, and are almost lust
- behind their master. The proper

. and noblest object of hUtory, is, to re- -

W contempt:--"- " si'"VsPiMK'1 awt! wSvefwaar.4 tiv'e's'el i'bem.clves'up as leaThei"lrnf.lLn(, ra,iil() hi,n ..

The American Sytrt In Newayfc.Tis U.e opiuian t,j tun meeting tht the

..il.. NwJerc eleciion. mos'i of
. h. . mianfaetoreM. , who emolovefl, from
fifty to one hundred bunds each, on the
Sturdavprevious to the lection, called
thfir woikinTn foiJel'rTi 7 a H'3T"i Inrr
Aif sth them, informed them, that, if

the Jarktmt ticket should succeed si the
mmim ConsT 1 anal election, thtir

political school!, it Is a muter oi some
J....K.. -- v.,k.. .i;,i,.i rk.rlk.n.w..v...v...v I" .

-
nrnAnrmr.. m'ih murhir f h.., iheir ,orjrtioc ,

f ,he RooUenae of a d.scern.nj public
w ",v ' - j
"'V r ' V

Am anuisanra n.tliiir.! friirkrfi iknri tur I
is ' " "a !- j j - a

norance of the country was recently ex
hibited by the Hditor of s newspaper in
Ohio, which is truly astonishing, even im
this aire of wonders ; when a wonderful

, wondcrQ man his beeu elerl..! the

Senile of the United Stales-a- nd another

Iwirresa wosU-oo-wine- V od- - coaselvtlo, on Jhe JUjsvil!e.TurnpiKe .Hold)

qu'ntlv, they would fuve to rfi'cAor?e alt
thf-i-r haniit, ind shut up beir shops
Whoen doubt the-revt- r't of rhis trsse-arn- f the -- akittes of 4e'iropmnf ' aod res

irnmtn

J-- ":V'r tJirxiL 2- -j vt- -

We vop the press o announc. ,h. .
riral of the parhet ship Krantf, from If
vre wnence srie since the !3ib of f i

"ruary. .
,

We have our files to ilia j,
vre paper of that dite sayi, that tu
graph commgoication h f,f , mi(f
I.vons. hM s seriou HKVOMjl J
HAD BRCIKBN OUT IN ITALY, J . ':
KriCto, Bologna, M.ari-- J cna, had beto
overthrown, snd that the Duksof Ua ',

a had been killed.
The Captain of the pjcket. who trrr.ed says the newt was confirm

vious to his de pr?ure.
The Dr nutln of ih. rt.ll.- - r..fc.Kiaii v?nrHWrlJ,,ffW4 audirnr.-- Lh iJaVki-l-

s.,in, Conresa orT ri.. Cr.thaV,. of.. . ......
i;cikiuiii 10 me i'uaele Nemoura. Tl.i. : . . nf- -

jnwrr win, ii ii ai a
ie(f howf,eri wj,h q"'

ruses n new arraiumcnt. h
Inj ' "nrr 'J"a'",, Naples should
reive mis crown ii sjioiien of, in hc
cast he would mirry the fnoten M,r
d4U2hter of Louis Philip. This rriacs"
i s nrpbew ortfir 'Kin of ihe Fr.-r.rf- c

Vanrf The ,ihh f Met hive Issue!"

,;nieri Cou( iH tsf
, ,

i ril ,., an., ... , V"?"

"T.Vl m' rP?" r."t
.

lM
'". v."''" v. "' .' " """""if ins
principles

.
which he shall have sworn to.

, r .l.j . v :- "! r 7'" ",,in:u ,ne
("Liberties" The laration was tiened
Minanimously by the members of the

The Polish Diet, bv a vo'e of 85 to 13,
hsd placed ihe Ksr uMve- Power In a
Commission of fjve Mrm'wrsrompos j ---
of .Ha m , xartoro u , k t rredent ; inrent

Huzzykowii, and Jtuekhim Lelrvirl. The
Ww I(Axnd newpper complains thiT

utu: cnly.of ihtie iia4 a part 4b-the lais
Revolufton. - - -

T he initHi?ertrr fmm Vinn s, that
every thing trtfrTwpMf
of war, especitllr jujinst Poland, which

In thrcnteiiod with invasion at once fron
I RnssU , "A'iislf I'i7Sird Tni"sT7" PnocV
?ilrtteini(h is inclose connexion with

the 5'uHe of MootSH, nho, howerer, Is

watched closely by !W4rsli., Milsun, T

On the otlirr hand, the news from

Constantinople bv the w.j 0 Nijilet Is,

tb t tbr tlra.td Tu-- tnsvnt to tike td--

v n l age of ihe einiartat',--..cnt- s of tt
Russians lo withdiaw fron. r..nt)l?i.1t
wi'h lbs late tre'r Th- - .'"-.'crpa- rt

of the I'achis of A.ii are roared to be

reailv for in Mj. The gmteit

cq'iall. wonderful man fca. laeen tl.c.ci jMo.Bj he r0,;,h

:ZTs v5o iV Le!l,-;U!- e Jt..s Diet, .Icc.ares, ,1,,,. for ,htJUWrVj
fTWC,. " ! ;',,, . T"'"'",'i " independent

here ha rsvely c which h ,he f? hf f p ,nePPo?ie
hi.r..ders th.he I ar.IT has erea'ed a Jf wr whoi( ,
knm..mirkl InrlSa agricultural mttdai e i - . '

VUIU IIIC IlllUIIUUtl III iuiiciv, ut
spirit ia different the- -- - - wge,- - causea

hich have determined its progress
and declinei and enecia!lt the mani- -
feststion and growth of its highest tes

and interests, of intelligence,
of the religious principle, of moral sen.

7-- timrnt, of the elcgnot and usefnl arts,
of the triumphs of, man over nature

tifie I Thei means of daily subsistence
were at stake, if they refused to obry the
mandate of their aiinocra'ic meters

fUfA.-MvM-

From Ihe Ohio Sun.
We hope our renders will benr with us

for devoting so Rrcai portioo of our pa-n- r

to the subject of Du'iei and the Tnr

if ;htf. wh.n they reHect that this hns

been the theme of a poriion ol our cm -

trns for several years, they will airree
with us that (ft js time the subject wa

brought to a"r.Ios- - examination. It Is

time the J'taiU were being;.settlcd, and
that" tafoTtrt hr; pTTrprrtrtbrjnnlr t he pttr
. l- - fa 1 tar. iKit fKa vifs-it-- traai nf t K as

nm'eriH.n Pvt pVrtf we

posed, and the,effects oi their poliry laid

open to public view. Thoussnds of bon-r- st

aod -- welVflivoig"mnT-who--eBri

ilicir living by the sweat of their brows,
have been cjtieht in this American

Sere tn" 1 mp, w1Ue tie msgo'ues were

--jind hirnVelf, tostead of this7"C have
records of men to power, often weak,

--rrrr irftrniickeobctdUliuterotlnrl
. fur the' advancement of their age,

'tin:UrieiiSe-tat- s --reprentr.
1 l've,rwhom the accident of birth per-- -

hips raisedbtov Jnflaencc. :Ve have

A lrp e n I respcctahhi p irun of the
riiiz'n of Wjke.eoun'y. hitiix md at

the Cwirt House In lUlei'nh, In pdrn.
ance'of noMce hHofr given, to ex
press their views of the sdminUirsdon 6f

I'ieidnt JtrVson, and ike, such m's-son- s

ss would promo( Ms ra eletiinn.
-- Tke mretin? was orgtt.Ucd bv nofiflt- -

irtn,n1 lUnry M. Maler tt aecrfiirf.
I he Ltlrron verv hrirOrsni eloiuet)t

v sited the ob'in of the meednjr.
Jtmes Hrsnt, Esq. subml'.ud the W- -

lolng premM and resolu'lonst which
wen; read and unanimously adopted, vlxt

Whereas the tliilens-o- f ihl eiHiniy, in

common with the freemen of North'Car-olins- .

remise undiminished confi 'w in
the Ir.tepfiif snd Intents of Amdbbw
JacK'oa, President of 'he United Sutei,
and brlieve that the letting measures of

the Admlnivtaiion have fulhlled the
mot sanguine eipecta'ionsof his friends.
nd are eminently Cilruluted to preverve

in hs purity our present democratic form
of Cloternment, being based upn the

of the Continuum snd(rue principles
i . . ..... .

Pfeierva'lon of the creat in'e'est and
eivil qoiel of our beloed eotin-r- v re
quire me re eiecMon oi Awtanw .' set so
lo Ine I ridenry ot the t'i'Hed Mates.

'ftirrrfvrr-- iVmrYrrf, T rtaf-htsm- orsl

merer, Clurac'eriiiic firmness and patri
otic devoti'in to the principles of the Cnn- -

smu.i'm. (manifested particularly in his

merit our approbation snd gra'.i'iulc md
eminenily pualify him for the discharjje

pnnsible station to which he hat been cal
j led by the voice of the nailon

Wm H. II ,y wood, Eio. offrrrd the
fc4bing.esolutionr which- - was unai.i
mously adopted, vie:

Rnohrd, That for the purpose of pro
motinsj concert and union imonjj the
friends of the presen'. Afninisiradon in j

this state.lt It recommended to our tel
low riilzens In the different counties of

. . . .0 f
'

sion of thr-i-r will, and lo lvance there- -

election of fienersl Jackson.
A'ex J. Lawrence, Eiq ofTcred the

following resolution, which was unani
mo u sly ud'ipted, via s

Hctolvt d, Th j(1he Chairman spnoint

two.
IL M. Miller, Ctq. offered the follow-jn- g

resolutions, jahjch 5ert unaauuous-- .

Jy srfopied, via : -

Httohedt That these proceedings be
signedby tne Chairman - and --SecmaryT

a copy be forwarded to the rrtsi- -

this city be requested to publish these
proceeding in their oewspapert.

The meeting then srljourned aiir die.
R. M. SAUNDERS, Ci.'n.

H. M. MitLlk, Src'y.
Committee J Correnhondenct. Ales. J.

Lawrence, William II. Haywood, Jr
WilliamrlliHrJames CrantTWiinarn It.
Mnoon, John f?. Stedman and Henry M.
Miller.

Cbmtnittee t.f Vieibinte.- - Col. Allen

Ilinton, Newtoo Wood; Anderson' Wil- -

kins, Johnston Rusbee, Willis Whiioker,
Nathaniel ft. Rand, " VVoodson Clemems,
Wesley Jones, Kimbroui'h Jooes. Wil-

liam R. Hinton, Dr. Thomas Cottrcll,
Henry Jones, Henry M'flehee, Tlinnias
Royctofi, Henry Warren, Juines M. Mii;
gum, Absalom I'. Woodall, James D.
Newsom, Uunell Holers and David Hol-

land.

rrtoM rnc bssisxr 01 tuk cosiriTono,
L The si rong hold; lor 4 be argument for
f i'W- - - -
me lanu usurpauon is nc oru "reRU-late,- "

in that clause in the Constitution
"wlstcB gives to Congress "autborlty To

regulate commerce.
The connexion in which the word is

used in the Constitution, proves tha: the
power to regulste commerce is distinct
from, and in addition to, the power to lay

duties on imports. The word " regulate
in the Constitution, has a ' meaning
which corresponds with the meaning of
the equivalent word, " regulation," as it
occurs in the proposition of Mr. Patter- -.tssalson, tnaue in tne reoerai convention,

I refer to the extract
I fmm the iournal of that Convention, in
the Banner of the Constitution, of the
28th of January, 1 83 K page 64. It there
appeara too plainly to be contested, that,
at that time, the power to regulate com-

merce, or, in the phraseology then ut.ed,

" to pass acta for the regulation of trade
and commerce, was considered perfectjjf.
teparate and distinct from-t- he am hor-ity- :

to pass acts for raising revenue w j.IJ
not the meaning of the word regulate, as

... ,.ib.qu. rtU oXcourucritl. intrigucal
' -- 1 c.binett, aregen and battles, royal
t tiriha and deaths, and the secrets of a

i-- --pabce, that a'nlr cf lewdness and ibr
Lildiutf them intor.tTic.e1. and sporiiojr.onj,n"

- 1 ... a j.i. f... .,.,.Iuent.
fptiofV-Theswart- sthe staplesvo his.

u. ; m . .. r . .

gunpowder, aod the mariner's com
pass, were too mean affairs for history

- to trace. She was bowing before
'kings and warriors. She hsd vol- -
times for thrplots and quarrels of

' I,eieester and Essex in the-reig- n of
' Klizabeth, but not a page for $hake- -

spesre ) and. if Ttacon bad hot filled an
'

office, she would hardly have recorded
bis name, in her anxiety to preserve

jhe deedsjsnd sayings of that Solomon

3f Ms ageVJamesthe Kirst. 7'
Vi't have spoken of the supreme

to rnlers anJ
government, as a prejudice, and we think

"J thst something may be done towards aba- -

, ting the passion for power, by placing this

VUajcJl!il!X--pj,faijs--l- fi the JJivatl..

of ,he Wei, ,n ,hl, Ohio flour ha.
,K ..n, , r,,l .h r,rl.,l m.n.

J . i
11 a Krcai ,i,imrc 10 .in

pose that the Tariff has rrr.'ed a m.rket I

for fl'ur. Every m.m who has been in
the New England States, (and we happen
to be one,) knows, that the people nf
tha country have always (aye, before the
tai iff la w w as passed.) been, supplied with
flower principally from Philadelphia,
New-Yor- Baltimore,- - and Richmond
TKt mm1 rl rUmato of the -- of
Nfw England re unfavoursble to the
growth of wheat and that the mass of
the-- perjrnltr-thfrr--irrnTrjtl-

y-ear bfead
made of rye and lnliao corn, .which is
very aweet and pood. It is to the mml,
and not the imuT, that we sre indebted
for a New England market-- f D4f flof
. -- 7'berc is no necessity for a .resort lo.
deceptive meamires to tusuio the Tai itT

in public opinion, if it is a judicious one.
There i less necessity fur such mea-

sures in Ohio, perhaps, than in any other
State. It is deeply rooted hr-rc- . f Ken
those who do no; understand iis opra
lion or effects are is advocates. " What
it the reason," asked a very worthy tariff
man, not long ainco, ' that tniners have
risen t W e uv him a iikee aoswer.
by atking him for thereivw. He re
plied ' Because the firo'crtm duf ha

vain endi-avore- to presuide him that it

nose, will be our eff.m to rouvince the
I'.ditor of whom we hive been speaking,
that the tariff has not been the meant of
creating a demand lor our bread sttiffi in
New Nncland.

"Convince a msn t li wil',
Ami he't of tlie sam opinion r ill."

fao Tits Ralraas Aaoca.
When comiiinaiion...ol Dpts those

16 set up the uorifrhteous decree that uli
rri6Vemeh, m"
suppressed put down at the point of the
aayonet"'rhpy mofie.tty dl.Hslened them- -

selves the Ifohi Alliance. When a gang
of restless politicians leagued themselves
with a class of arutocratic-moHie- d capi-
talists, to force upon the American peo-
ple a system of policy, the direct and

of which is, to make
the rich richer and the poor poorer, thev
called their system The American Syitrm.
Hence it is that the enemies of .he peo
pie endeavor to impose upon, them bv
mere names. , We har.lly know whicb
to leswse ;onni
hibitiqn, theroMfxrfs, under which
they are attempting 10 crush, he laborinv.
Classes of society, or the (ligUiiinS in- -

tiMt theyoffr
-

to their good sense, in
thus attempting to blind their ve wish

.v..w yuj. auvH qontemp'iblc lalla ies.

'. -- WieaMosn, Va April 2.
Branching of the Court ftf An.

pcaJ$7 bill hsa'pased th House l
Uelesates far establishing a branch of

' thoutbt in a clearer light; It seems to j
' us riot very diffirult to show, that to rot

ern men is not as high a sphere of action as
-

' has commonly been supposed, and that
, those who have obtained this dignity, hsve

T tosnrpe d a place beyond their due In his-lor- y

andJn men's minds. We appre:
" " ' t'er.d" tndeeefrthat we are not alonelrr tht

ahnuld recollect, and especially those
who think themselves hardly able to take
a paper, that, for everv 70 lbs. of augar
they use,they pay a du'y equal to the

price of osir paper .for every ttven bush

els of salt they use, they pay a duty equsl

to the price of our paper for every 40

lbs. of coffee they use, they pay a duty
equal Vo the price of our paper for ev-

ery five pounds
.

of tea,
a

they pay a duty
V .

equil to the price 01 our paper, "e
micrhr continue 10 enumerate, out 11 it

pockets is Imperceptible, but certain.
Our object is to turn the tide of public
feeling to its true interests, and, although
knmving nee may vent their spleen at

at their exposure, we look for the people

to sustain us, We ask for the articles on

the sngsr business an attentive perusal.

Medical Letture: At the commence-

ment oi the Medical University of Penn-

sylvania, heM on the 34th ult. the degree
of Pocto was conferred on

lheloUowing. yourR.en.Uc!ncn frpmjhis
Siaie. vIj-- s Georite Blacknall, Lawon F,

IlMdraon. Robert II. Ualton . 1 homss
fl. Parke. Algernon S. ferry.U. W. Cald
wIKJmesK. Nesbef. Wm, L. I logon,

John Allison, CaMn C. Covington, Jo

seph H. Oheairs.
At the Commencement of the Soulh-Carolin- a

College, which took place on the

1th ult. the following gentlemen from

this State received the ssme degree, viai
Jaa. F. Hardy, Walter A, Norwood, Wil-

liam C. Tate and William H. Trent.
"A, iho rnmmencement of the Transyl

vania University, Kentucky, the same !e

cr wa
r .v.- - :,., , Charles W. H. Aleaan

der, Swar. P.. Burnett; Nathaniel fc.

M'Lelland and Rufus A. Wallace.

ComfXimcnt' t Ar Tazewell end Mr.

T..;v.li it stated in the Kichmond
Whig, that, it is in contemplation of the
friends of these genuemen, m mi
eral Assembly of Virginia, to offer them
a public Dinner, a a testimonial of the

resre c.t and aPDrobaiioniSwhkh lhair con- -

opinion that a change of sentiment on

have been sent on miss'tor.s to ' Aihsnia.
! Seri, atifl Bosnia : finally the Sultan, it

'? ,'"f', ,! t,,3t' r'i Induce the Per- -.

' ur" cU Y !" Cive employment t

! ,h'',,,,,,Mn " "n frontier;
I , '"""i"1 C;elltl bad been SKCW

1 PC

Kxlmcfa from Foreign JournnU ri

at the Office of the Unitti

RK.VOi,tTt0t TtfE PAT

. - rttis. Fas. 5. 185t;

Sm :' Tho Duke of Nemours, son w

Louis IVillip, King of the French, is'
lertcd King of the Frelgians ! ! !

I might here close tnr letter, snd sirs

ply sijrn my vetf ,l your obedient, serv1'
(. P. i." I might do ibis in trinrnj 5

and yourself and yWr readers would ttl-m-

my ri(ltt. 1 niight say to yoti, th

I alone predicted this result, Viffare-S-nii-
o

ol Belgium to Fiance' when ol,
sneered w'rh scorn, and talked of- -

h

IK.Iy Alliance trea ies. bf the '. sbsiirdllf

ofVheDTfevoi
rcsiiy for putting''' down the tnsnrrw

tin;"f the approaching interfwenf
j vf , .,e Allied powen In fyor f rhe PrM
of Oinge, und the house ..rN!.n. W

... x:... ..r ..W tstica
ahtiuimi ' .if hi. wi ik rS the li0pl
return to the awny of the Peinte ol 9('
angc," and i f ibe i folly of attaching :saf

iii.uiwlunr a to merai - day hirjse J1
tot i!! "Tut li.tm downr-- l" ,hr"!

down ! ''has beo .the cry ilb'.0iut

on j that men are learninR that there aie
higher aourcea of happiness snd more

l.v. intportantraRenta in human affairs than
apolitical rule. It Isone mark of the
!

progress of society, thst it brings down
' the public man and raises the private one.

It throws power Into the handa of untitled
1

Inn'ivirtuals, and spreads it through all or-

ders of the community. It multiples and
- aJIsjlributea freely means of extensive in- -'

fluence tid opens, new channels, by

-- s whieb the RifieAmlccUJn-whMeieOM- k
'

or condition.5 may commonrcate itself Tar

and wide. Through th diffusion ofedu-- '
cation" and printinR a ptivate man may

now apeak to multitudes, incomparably

more numerous, than ancient of modern

ever electrified m the popular
asTemMyor the hall of legislstion; By

r - thes Ins'rnments, truth is ssserting her

aoyerelgnty over nations jssvitbout the
--
:

of .nk. office, or sword J snd her
fcithful ministers will become more and

- more the UwgU"-'- - ?!r--

,1


